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DENT BODY OFFICERS NOMINATED APRIL
ASSEMBLY TO BE HELD
IN AUDITORIUM 9 A.M.
8
On 'I'uesday, April 8, 1947,at 9 A. Mo, in the School Auditorium the
Nominating Assembly for next year's Student Bod)' Officers will be held.
~he student officers to be nominated are: President Vice-President
St'cretary, Treasurer and Sophomore Represntatlve to the Student COUll'
ell. On tI~e following Tuesday, April 15, 1947,between the hours of ;
A. M. and 3.P. M. the vote will take place; the secret ballot will be used
and the polling place wlll be located In the main haUwa)' of the AdmIn-
'<·tration Bulldlne.
Meet Requlremtmts
Students who contemplate be-
coming candidates for office must
meet with the following require-
ments as set forth in the Associat-
ed Student Body Constitution:
1. Must be a full-time student at
Boise Junior college and must be
"'Preparations for the first an- a member of the Associated Stu-
nual 15th year class reunion are dents of Boise Junior College.
progressing nicely," says faculty 2. Must complete forty-eight (48)
member Clark H. Fails, chairman or more quarter hour college cred-
for the event. its by the end of this spring quar-
Scheduled to be part of Com- tel'. In other words, the total num-
mencement week in June, it wlll ber of credits they have already
give graduating students of B. J. C. completed plus the number of ered-
a chance to see how their own ea- its they are now carrying must
reel'S may shape up, if one believes equai 48 or more.
the statistics. Veterans are hereby notified
or the 103 questionnaires sent to that, to the credits they earn in
the registered members of the class school, they may add credits they
of '32-3, 61 have been answered. have earned in the service. The
Nineteen members are living in number of credits they are entitled
Boise, 12 in Idaho, 25 in other to as servicemen shall be decided
states, and 5 are living abroad. Five by the School Administration and
members have married classmates each veteran can, by inquiring at
and one member of that first class the Generai Office, find out how
is deceased. Two members have \many credits he is entitled to
returned to teach at Boise Junior through service in the armed
Ccll",ye, one of whom, Mr. Falls. is _~orce.R:,-
teac"h'in'ghi "t1'l'e'iahg'..cige"d-epari: 3. Must nilc~t a-rrd- ..:Y'.2~i~__to
ment now. (Continued on Page S) '-. -.
With 41 questionnaires yet to be
heard from it is expected that ap-
prOXimately 30 members will at-
tend the reunion. Plans have yet
to be completed concerning a pro-
gram fgor the occasion, but It la
gram for the occasion, but it is
an annual reunion for each suc-
ceeding 15th year class.
Class of '3 2-
'33 Plan
For First Reunion
Former BJe
Student
To Take Vows
Robert James Kohls, fomer B. J.
C. student. has snnounced his com-
ing marriage to Miss Mary Eliza-
beth Garretson. The wedding is to
take place Sunday, April 6th, at
the First Methodist Church here in
Boise. Bob was well known here
at college and was active in Dra-
matics, taking a lead part in last
year's production, The Silver Cord.
Rowe-Croco
Receive Awards
Two B. J. C. 'students, Jack Cro-
co and Harry Rowe, received cash
awards last Wednesday night at
the Elk's lodge. The Lodge gave
two scholarship awards for "Most
Valuable Student."
Basis for the awards was extra-
curricular activities, and letters of
recommendation from teachers and
busine:l.Q..,,:,cn.·- ~- ~ .- 1
Their papers will now go into
state competition and winners will
be announced in June~ State win-
ners will go into national competi-
tion for prizes totaUng $10.000.
,larke, deanof women.
the Payette high
League"last Mon-
Her subject was,
ce of Character to
In. Burkestated upon
tbat manyof the girls
, in continuing their
.. at BoiseJunior Col-.
British Vice Council
Speaks
Mr. George E. Vaughan, British
Vice Consul of Seattle, addressed
the B. J. C. student body, last
Wednesday, on British Foreign Re-
lations.
He spoke of the British desire to
come to terms with the Russian
government. of the British aid to
Greece, and their cooperation with
the United States in this endeavor.
In regard to Germany, he said
that his country wished to see them
completely disarmed" but united,
prosperous, self-sufficient, and a
good neighbor to the rest of Eu-
rope.
Hell's Canyon. River of No Re-
turn. a breath-taking color movie
will be presented Wednesday, April
2, at Boise High School Auditorium
at I p.m.
The picture tells about Nevill's
Expedition through Hell's Canyon
located between Idaho and Oregon
along the Snake River for about
100 miles. it is far deeper than
Miss Margaret Sinclair has been Grand Canyon.
appointed as Alumni Secretary of The picture is, full of thrills,
the Public Relations Department spills, and spectcular scenery holds
of the College of Idaho. She plans your interest from beginning to
to leave the faculty of Boise Junior end.
College in July, to accept this po- The Delta Psi Omega members
(Continued on Page 4) (Continued on Page 3) are selling tickets out here and
__ --------------------------- may be secured from any of theembers.
Tickets may also be secured
from McCalls, Inland Sports Ser-
vice. and Twentieth Century Bowl.
The tickets are 80 cents on the
main floor and 60 cents in the bal-
cony.
HELL'S' CANYON·
rOBE SHOWN
ATB~H.S.
Sinclair Gains
Post At
C. of Idaho
Kathryn Kayne, AmericaD Legion Queen and B. J. C. student,
chats with Gary Cooper and Kurt Krueger. story on page 3.
The following students, during
the winter tel' m , received
stra,ight A's:
HI'S.
Brandt, Robert, W,. Soph, 12
CI·OCO.John D., Soph 19
Goin, Alice Louise, ~oph 16
Hepler. John Francis, Post. .. 14
Keuter, Joe Duane, Fresh 19
Mays, Carolyn B., F'reah , .. 19
Rowe, Harry, Soph 12
Sheldon. Gale W.. Fresh .. , .. , .17,
Staton, Mar'y~nne K., Fr·csh 15
Staton, Warren S., Fr'l!i;h 12
Sweningm', Hilda A.. Special .. 10
Tippets, Russel Jav. Fresh .. , .17
Tovey, Jnmes D.. F'resh, ., .'.. 17
STRAIGHT A
STUDENTS
W.-A. A. Play Day.
I., FaCUltyParty.
SpringVacation.
Bronco Formal.
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1947 Idaho Laws Which
Affect Veterans
By ROSS WARE
For the veterans of this college we present a brie,f synopsis of the
bills which were introduced and passed in the House of Representatives
of the 29th Session of the Idaho State Legislature. These bills directly
affect. the veterans of the State of Idaho.
H. B. 26-Relating to income tax exemptions for vets-Amounts re-
ceived as compensation, family allotments and allowances under the pro-
visions of the war risk insurance and the vocational r8h~ibmtation acts
or the World War Veteran's Act, 1924, or moneys received by way of
grant, emolument, bonus, aid, or pensions from the United States for
service of the beneficiary or another in the military or naval forces of
the United States in time of War.
H, B. 95-Property belonging to service-connected and totally and
permanently disabled non-service connected American Veterans of all
wa I'S as so recognized by the .Federal Veterans Administration not to
exceed the amount of $1,000.00of full cash value to anyone family,
when the total full cash valuation of the property owned by such person
or family does not exceed in value the sum of $5,000.00or that such per-
son does not have an income from property or assets equal to the sum
of $2,000.00annually.
H. B. 227-All officers and employees of the State of Idaho who shall
be members of the National Guard or who shall be retJerviata In the
armed forces of the United States, shall be entitled to leave of absence
from their respective duties without loss of pay, time. 01' efficiency rat-
ing on all d,aY5.during ~i~h _tb~).' ,~h@o!Lb.~engaged in field tra\pl~g or-.
de~e~ Qr.~~~:Htrfuer the provisions oTDa:ttOl'.cll~def€u.:lt:legislation;'
-' j)rovided that this shall not applpy to any period of time spent in active
service of the United States, except that a period of fifteen days or
less in reserve training shall not be considered time spent in the active
service of the United States for the purpose of this act.
MORE INDUSTRIES FOR NORTHWEST
The Bureau of TIeclamation plans to develop extensively the Colum-
bia basin have been submitted to the governors of the seven states con-
cerned" Idaho, Oregon, Washington, Nevada, Montana, Wyoming, and'
Utah. This plan has been approved by the Se~retary of the Interior and
deserves the attention and approval of every citizen of the Pacific North-
west.
Although this project, if action is undertaken, will take nearly a
century to complete and "'ill cost over five billion dollars, the cost and
time involved will be far outbalanced by its benefits.
Nearly 5360,000acres of land would be put under irrigation by wa-
tor provided by the Columbia. and Snake rivers and their tributaries.
Hydroelectric power will be increased by 10% million kilowatts.
More than 200 individual projects in the seven states have been out-
lined by the bureau, with l1-including the Mountain Home and Rath-
drum Prairie projects-set aside for immediate consideration. Through
t.hiRplan the increased water power will bring more industries to the
Northwest, and product of new lands under cultivation can be used
to feed the additional popUlation brought to this area by the industries.
, There are groups that. are not in favor of the proposed program;
one composed of bill-slashmg congressmen and their followers see in
the plan only a waste of money. They fail to understand that this de-
velopment of the basin will eventually pay for itself through repay-
ments by water and power users.
The success of TVA and REA has proved to the world that cheap,
available power has played a large part in raising the standard of living
. of farmers and other Isolated segments of population. True, the North-
wed is more developed than these other areas, were, but is there any
state in the nation that cannot sand more improvement?
Although it will probably b some time before any legislative action
Is undertaken, now is the time for study and discussion of the program
and for planning for the future. '
EDDY'S
POTATO BREAD
Artists' Materials
Gifts
Picture Framing
. . . . at . • • •
Always Fresh
Always Good
821 Idaho Street
Evan Skeen is the personable
young man who joined the B. J. C.
faculty in January as instructor in
auditing, accounting and commer-
cial law. He attended Utah State
Agrtcultural College from which he
-By ·JESS llAno
Recen t.ly I read L
lege life whieh t anartj
should learn t S tted that
There are sOevovehise
h era;w om I could ato
love, but. my w~feryeaSily
. I e Won't
MarrIed men ar I
many activities,T;e eft
hy themsf:lves Yare
Fifty thou~and
shelled out Ior tl dOll, IePeaband not one person
gestion on howt kVelltu
men in schoola~d:~Ptb
Since part of th ewie camp, appeared on the front
of our local publicpag
been watched by ahona
, two detedives. a radar
The little womaneven
to get a two-wayradl
port in every fifteen~,
doesn't l'ealize how 1ft
I acuma e shortags is.
In spite of the diffie
volved, I would soon
in a place like this.e;b
have to worry aboutad
always g-otone, areceived a B. S. degree in Business.
Mr. Skeen's junior year was in-
terrupted by his entry into the Boise Junior Colle .
Army Air Corps in which he served in which Mr. Skeen~~18
three years. Two of these were he is favorably impr
spent in England and Germany excellent conditiono:ssed
with the Finance Section. Iand equipment. our
MUlical Suppliel - -- Recordl - - - Electrical App'
30lSE I-iUSICand APP
819 Idaho Street
Brighten
Your
Wardrobe!
ORITZ NAILHEAD
It's so easy to apply nailheads to things you
make at home. In a few minutes you can trim
anything in your wardrobe. set coDllata of
applying tools, 50 nailheads and tnstructloD!l.
Choice of gold or silver.
,Refills, box of 75, gold ,or silver , " .. ,"""
FALK'S NOTIONS - STREET FLOOR
If Phillip L. Obenchaine, of 1901North 17th will callat
St~eet Floor Hosiery department he will receive a ~ft
pall' of nylons.
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(LEGION PINUP
GIRL FOR '47
\ "Katy" Rayne, American Legion
Queen for 1947, proclaimed in Boise
'newspapers, as "Idaho's most pho-
tographed girl," dropped into that
. remote corner of the Ad bulldlng
'i areoutwe can Imown as the Staff Room the oth-
J~er elevenweeks er day, for still another interview.
,9, pIeIlk~llarr~ Recently back from a trip to Sun
'[;e 'Herejeal~U\ Valley, (her first), where she met
"'IUSes-Onestu end and chatted with celebrities and
~II officean movie stars, she reported that the
['a '1>' promisingt~, ski resort was all that' she had
~terJII: lie drop~e? dreamed it would be, "Just llke it
~fe)secouldhe o. was advertised," she said.
weekendwas~the jointly Slim, brunette Kathryn explained
,J!alfDa:~iesand that she was nominated for Queen,
~e..V~Pbecker, last summ~r, by the A~lliary, andIII'!,.~ their com- chosen as Queen for the Boise
;111'11 nted for Post. Her picture was then sent,
i'coJIIP me with other candidates from all over'~'>11bles"were Idaho, to Perc Westmore in Holly-
,Oid,re and Melvbl wood. He made the final selections
~~ and for Queen, from the photographs
~ like EDen only.; .a_hea, . Miss Rayne's duties asQueen,"~blm todance tnclude the previous trip to Sun
"', " rvesa med- Valley, another trip to Sun,,~rLo" u'1 Some Valley, from March 28, to April,·.pen, . ti t .'''were Beverly 1, each me a reign over the
'<Jean Carlson Amel'ican 'Legion Ski, meets,
l!er&,jIrbara But- attendance at the Amel'ican Le-
,.~d. ' . Love 'em glon Convention in Twin Falls
". n~xt su~mer, and a possible
.C' :Bi1l Dlnehard trtp to Hollywood.
.,a<theater alone.
finigbtout, Bill?
'AltBr)'lDt prepar-
end at Placer-
,. staggering
"iClrde'M'-if his
':aee blm. Keith
IiHtJ••..NlchollOn
"";It Nampa.
lItl'Veli1$lud ap-
?'l!eU .assembly
1i:~, ..'.• gave DOCrm....,. and
l:~yjto 'Broad-
, ida,contract
,';y;re only
·".It. Sue. 'en she al-
'to thank
'time and
OFFICERS ELECTED SOON
(Continued from Page 1)
the Dean of Men, Dean of Women
or the Student Body President a
declaration of the student's inten-
tion to be a candidate and desig-
nate the office BOught. These blanks
are available at the General office,
the office of Dr. aBrtlett and the
office of Mrs. Burke. Also, Harry
Rowe, Pres" and Gene Skogerson,
Vice-Pres.. wlll have blanks for
anyone who desires one. Every
potential candidate and every nom-
Inee must fill out one of these
nither before the' Nominating As-
sembly. April Bth, or within two
days after the nominating assem-
bly. Failure to do 80 wUI mean
that the nomlnee'8 'IU&Dle wID not
appearon.·the officlalbaDot.
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SINCLAIR GAINS
C. OF I. POST
(Continued from Page 1)
sition.
The position has recently been
created by the Board of Trustees.
Miss Sinclair Is a graduate of the
College of Idaho. She was on the
faculty of Boise Junior College for
one year. Previous to this she
served with the Red Cross in Eu-
rope. She was a member of the
faculty of Boise High School and
many of the students at BJC re-
member her as being associated'
with the English department there.
PENNEY'S
Margaret Adkins and Betty Hull
will perform at the Graduation Re-
cital which will be given in our
auditorium on Tuesday, April 1, at
8:15 p. m.
Miss Adkins, a pupil of Adelaide
Anderson, will play nine plano ao-
los, among which is the "Concerto
in A Minor" by Grieg. Miss Hull,
a. pupil of Carroll E. Weber, will
smg eight solos which will include
"Serenade" written by C. Griffith
Bratt, head of the B. J. C. Music
Department.
Both Miss Adkins and Miss Hull
plan on continuing their music ed-
ucation at a four-year college next
year.
The B. J. C. Choir will sing two
numbers at the Community Lent
services. Tuesday of Holy Week at
the Ada Theater, April 1, from
noon to 12:30.
The numbers they will sing are:
"Legend," by 'I'schaikowsky and
"w 'ere You There" by Burileigh.
The Girls Ensemble will sing
Tuesday noon, Apr]! 1, for the Ki.:
wanls Club and Tuesday evening
for P. E. O. at Mrs. Baird Grif-
fin's.
The ensemble is made up of
twelve B. J. C. girls under the di-
rection of Lucille T. ForteI'.
"When you wait on the table to-
~ight," instructed the hostess •.
please don't spill anything in
front of my guests." .
"Don't worry, ma'am," replied the
new maid, "I don't talk much,"
IT
PAYS
to SHOP at
Kitty Corner
From Post Office
,Sports Line
'unter and Soda Fountain
,ul Brooks, Manager
.•..
:.
See •• Nevill's Expedition Battling
The Rough Waters
OF
Hell's Canyon and River of No Return'
IN
"CANYON TRAILS OF IDAHO'"
Spectacular Full-Color Movie
By Howard O. '¥elty •
BOISE H.08 SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Wednesday, April 2,.8P. ~.
M~in'FI~r
SOc
Balcony
60c
'\
·1·
. "
.,. Sponsored by
DELTA PSI OMEGA, \
Tickets from Membel's
•
By GORDEN KINNEY
Random notes from the B. J. C.
tennis courts.-Confusion reigns su-
preme in the tennis limelight but
each day brings a clearer picture
of coming events in the minor
sports department.
The latest from Coach Jacoby
states that P. E. students will not
be credited with the required num-
ber of hours in the gym simply by
signing up for tennis. We think
there's many a student with the
glint of spring fever in his eyes
these days).-Gil'1s, you seem to be
on your own-inter-class competi-
tion and intercollegiate matches
will be run as a separate unit,
Miss Schmlthals directing.-Ambi-
tious plans for tennis, base ball,
and track have been temporarily
sidetracked since financial aid has
not been distributed. But encour-
aging news from the student coun-
cil should appear in the next issue.
Listed for the B. J. C. double
elimination ladder tournament are
16 all around courtmen. Latest bat-
tle reports give indications of close
struggles and many upsets yet to
come, though I risk life and limb
to pick Howard Koppel and Jim
Reed for the final showdown. Lo-
cal chamber of commerce weather
and concentrated studies have un-
doubtedly retarded progress of .the
tournament but by pony express
the late match reports are drifting
to the desk. Reed-Kinney (6-3, 6-2)
Koppel-Duncan (6-1, 6-3) Seibel-
Kloepfer ( ) Baranaga-McCar-
tel' ( ) and the upset of the
spring term Bailey-Cochrane (5-7,
9-11). Tsk,Tsk-anything can hap-
pen in tennis (and usually does).
BRITISH VICE COUNSEL
SPEAKS .
(Continued from Page 1)
He also spoke of India, and Pal- Ir----~
sstlne, and gave the following goals
of the British Government: .resto-
ration of economics, better trade,
stable frontiers, stable political
conditions, wholehearted support of
the U. N., and finally, wholehearted
support of .a proposed World As-
l'rOllOrtiOllal bl
Detail Pens
Drawing PIPer ,
SchOQ\
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Baseball pr~ started Mon-I
day, March 24, at the B. J. C. gym-
nasium. Coach Harry Jacoby out-
lined the plan of action to 25 pros-
pective players and demanded com-
plete cooperation and obedience to
training rules.
With the season so young, he
hasn't yet had the opportunity to
determine the ability of the poten-
tial players who have turned out
lor baseball. Many of the players
have had semi-pro and service ex-
perience. Not to be forgotten are
th e lettermen just out of hig-h
school. These two groups will prob-
ably form the nucleus of this year's
team.
Coach Jacoby would like anyone
who is interested in baseball to
turn out and heln protect the ath-
letic record of BJC. We have a
good schedule worked out includ-
ing: The ooncee of Idaho, Naza-
rene College, Eastern Dreg-on, and
the Penitentiary. They wl11be set
on winning the .baseball games
from us after the defeats we hand-
ed them in basketball, so the spirit
of the school will be a determining
factor. There will be plenty of
home games to afford everyone the
opportunity to see the home team
in action. This is the first request
for student backing so keep our
home games dates open. BJC's di-
amond will be located on the prac-
tice football field and wl11 not be
ready for about one month. In the
meantime we will work out on the
old field, situated between the ad
building and the health center.
This will give the same psycholog-
ical effect as the Chicago Cubs go-
ing to. California for spring train-
ing. As in the big leagues by the
time they return to the home field
they should be in the pink of con-
dition and will be ready for a pen-
nant winning season.
25 BASEBALL HOPEFULS REPORT MOIDAY
IT'S A
R I\C ~:=)W T~~ rl&~'
A·~~."h~v -, /" \.t - ~ Q"
sembly Which
better than the~Ysu
Mr. Vaugha . Ii.
by invitin n conclu
dent bOdyg·questions f
In reg·eign relati ardtoons,
TEllIS • • • • • GO
McGregor -- Wilson Bancroft
Lee -_. Bangnam -- Rawlings
Rackets strung with .Nylon $6.95
Frames only .........•..•...... $795....... .
Stringing .•......... 2.50, 3.50, 4.00, 6.00 700, . ,
24-Hour Service on Restrin'
Golfcraft Woods, set of 3 ................ ,..
Golfcraft Irons, each , 6.95
Bristol ~tons, each .•....•............. 6.50;
Bristol" Woods, each •••••••••••••••••• I •• '"
Wilson Irons, set • . • . . . . . . . . . •. 37.50 - 63.00
Golf Bags
Golf Balls
$9.95 to
. 65c and $
SIB KLEFFNERS
VANDAL BOXERS
FLY TO WIS.
Boiie's Exclusive Sporting GoodsStore
818 Jefferson
The Idaho Vandals boxing team
has been notified that all five en-
tries were accepted to compete in
the National collegiate boxi~g
championships to be held in Madi-
son, Wisconsin, March 27, .28, 29.
Those who left by plane Wednes-
day morning enroute to Wisconsin
were Ray Engberson, Herb Carl-
son, Laune Erickson, Bill Williams
and Ted Diel, along with Coach
Ken Butler.
to keep things clean
Hospitality
in your hands
PERSONALIZED
DRY CLEANING
•
It ~e8 a WOMAN
•
I.
DYE WORKS·
PHONE
44
BOTILED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCAoCOlA COMPANY IV
Inland Coca-Cola Bottling Company
owned and
personallY
supervised by
Mrll. Anna
P. Dowlln
919 Idaho
,,",
